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to stop the·separate women's movement" nonsense, and instead defend'
women's standard of living as part of the
defense of the whole working class? Not
by a long shot. In fact, all propOSals by
.members of the National Caucus of Labor
Committees, that WONAAC begin to organize support for strikes in common
.. with welfare recipients and trade union-

rr-ugton, JUst lIS capitalist SOCiety <JIVIdes

its subjects. One puzzled delegatI! was
heard to ask, ·I'm a black worklngwliman
and a student. Which constituency work..
shop do I go to?"
No matter which workshOP. she attended, the' delegate woold have had a
hard Ume hearing any discussion of pro",
po~ed WONAAC support for strikes.
SWP leaders realize that if WONAAC

c~rporations- richer:; .. And-lu"thQw'~he-;
breath, oot and oot support for the candidate who advocated wage controls before
Nixon and Rockefeller were for them, who
pUblicly states that Phase Two will not
em under his administration - George
McGovern.
Thus Meany is Iio fool. The main
difference between him and the mass of
lower-level bureaucrats is that he has

.Rare Photo of SWP in United front
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1969 PHOTOGRAPH DOCUMENTS Labor Committee-YSA-SMC united front in silpport of striking Genera!'
E;lectric workers. Leading a march on Columbia University's main administration building are, from left~
LC members Tom As~hp.r. Dave Goldman. Martha Levittan. Paul Arnest. and Larrv Hecht: and SMC- YSA
members Jim Yaffee (behioo Hecht), Mike Arnall now a West Coast Champi9n Militant peddler, and Pat
Grogan, now SWP camidate for Lieutenant Gov. of Dlinois and participant in the SWP's abortive ·women's
lib" activltles, am Ted Parsons (behind Grogan, holding sign). Signs read: ·End Nixon's War on Workers
~ soo Labor Committee," "War Machine Off Campus-Support GE Workers, SMC" (aJseured by bull
horn), ·Solidarity With GE Workers :- YSAw and "Solidarity With GE Workers; Let Workers Run the
.:Factories, Not War Profiteers - Young Socialist Alliance." Today's Socialist Worke~s Party, parent
organization of the YSA, is so far rem oved froin Leon Trotsky's policy of the united front that the SWP
has refused t6 consider joint action with the 14.bor Committee to protect the United Front policy as
carried on by the Labor Committee, from slanderous and hoodlum attacks by the Stalinist CPUSA. Ap~par.ntly the SWP expects that CP efforts to stamp wt United Front organizing will evaporate as easily as
has the SWP's pro-working class orientation. ,
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An economic collapse, a setback in
Vietnam, or any number of other sparks
,could provide the charge needed to ener
gize the population into a frenzy of anti
Nixonism, Just the atmosphere needed by
Mad McG to unleash his populist dema
gogy and deliver "Fat Cat" Nixon the
coup de grace.
As for the body snatching, a grave
yard alliance between the Dally World
and most leading liberal papers is already
attempting to coax the still living corpus
of organized labor onto the dissection
table.
Last week, for example, the New Yprk
Times, one of the most consistently anti
.labor dailies in the country, joined the
'Daily World, spokesman for the "people's
:front, .. in eall1ng on the organized work
·ing class to stage a rank-and-file revolt
against the Meany electoral policy. The
· World followed up with a string of arti
'cles asserting that the' rank and file
·supports McGovern no matter what Meany
/says.
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- yet. One terminal phase is still feasible
before the only two choices are socialism .
or fascism.
To breathe one last.gasp of life into
the beast, here is what is needed: one
mad scientist, one hot jolt of electricity
,and several spare parts to be provided
by competent body snatchers. Of the nec
essary components, the electricity is the
; most problematical.

l

Ironically, it was Meany who as a much
· younger AF of L bureaucrat presided over
th!! CPUSA's last attempt at people's
capitalism. ,As' head of the New York
State Federation of Labor in 1936, George
"I never walked a picket line" Meany
was a foonder of the American Labor
Party which was instrumental in the
·election of Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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From thence, through Korea, Mc
Carthy, Vietnam and Phase Two the "broad
.people' s front" has come full circle. But
let the CPUSA be warned. We have learned
from your colossal blunders. You will
·not be there to make the same mistake
again.

New SOLIDARITY July 31·Aug. 4; 19'1%

SWP Presides As WONAAC Shrinks
-I'm just a feminist who happens to be

a socialist: blurted Socialist Workers
Party (SWP) candidate (or President,
Linda JeMess. With this andsimilaranU·
socialist emotional appeals, desperate

S\\.'Pers tried to hold together the fast ..
falling Women's National Abortion ACtiui.

Coalition at WONAAC's national conven
tion on the weekend of July 15 at Hunter
College in New York.
The:

uecline of

WONAAC

over

the last

year has been characterized br small
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and dwimJling hJrnouts for pro-abortion

demonstrations,

continu(!(J.

red-baiting:

by 000-5\\ P liberals aud anarchists: and

the demoralizing realization among SWP
members that, at WONAAC meetings 3.S
in the anti-war movement, they will soon
be talking only to themselves.
For instance, the opening convention
speeches and pre-conference issues orthe
WOKAAC newsletter noted bitterly that
when the New York. state legisl:lture
recently tried to repeal New York's lib~
eral abortion law, the Catholic Church
hierarchy and some demagogic legislators
mobilized ten thwsand pro-repeal march
ers, while the pro-abortion forces led by
WONAAC coold turn oot only 1500. As
an
.a.dded humUiating irony tram
WONAAC's point of view, the l1berallaw,
which !las helped to ""ard the health and
salet.y of hundreds at women, was saved
only throogb the veto of Governor Rocke
feller, who is a capitalist and, worse, a

man.
These and similar setbacks have
sbrunk WONAAC !rom an a t t e _ 01
uoo at Us l1rst national convention a
year ago, to less tlwJ 800, despite an
all-wt mabllizaUon of SWP members, at
Ibe Hunler College gathering last weekend.
£Ven by Its own standards ot opportun
ism (recruiting on any basis possible),
the SWP must now reaUze tbat WONAAC
is played out
Perhaps the SWP 1s tbere(ore read,
to stop the - seParate women's move
ment" nonsense, and Instead defend·
women's standard of liVing as part ot the
defense of the whole working class? Not
by a long shot. In fact, all proposals by
memt>t:rs ot the NaUonaJ Caucus of Labor
Co~mlttees, that WONAAC ~gtn to orgaIllze support tor strikes 10 common
wUh wellare recipients and trade union..

THOU PEHS TO TH E EN lJ: As with most SWP projects,
the ranks of the" single-issue women's movement'·
are thinning fast.

ists, were ignored. The conferenee bli~
ly voted instead to continue the isolated
battle for separate - women's needs"
despite the proven hopelessness of t~t
strategy.
SWP cheerleader Debby Bustin un
consciously but accurately summed up
the S\\'P resolution for more anti-abor
tion demonstrations and meetings Which
the conference finally passed: -If you
don't think that women are going to want
10 get wt there (in the streels) ...•
(s11e searched for a convincing punch
line) - ••• well, I'll be oo.t there it no one
else willi"

were to take such a firm anti-capitalist
stand, as the Labor Committee urged,
DemoC"ratic Representative Bella Abzug
ancl other elected Officials would tend to
lose interest in WONAAC support for the
Abortion Rights Act Which Abzug ls
sponsoring in Congress. If Abzug were
to jo(n Betty Friedan. at the National
Organization for Women, and feminist

Gloria Steinem in den0W!clng WONAAC,
one more shred of WONAAC's flon-SWP
"independent~ cover ""ould be gone. There
fore, petitions for Abzug'sbill, yes; strike
support, no.
Socialists should of course support
Abzug's bill and similar reforms; but if the
SWP limits WONAAC to refurms, howean
the SWP claim to be socialist:'
An interesting question :lTr.ISe at the
conierence aboot the participation of men
in W0NAAC. First the lJlE-elin..: voted to
exclude men from the floor, as usual I 3nrl
then even from one of the literature tables
in the lobby outside. WOr-iA:\C'S decision
Co exclude we!l·known aburtion-rights ac
tivist Mr. Bill BairJ, however. was tile
sickest move of all.
In the early 11)60s, Baird was Widely
persecuted and regarded as a nut because
he gave IJublic lectures in favor of abur·
tion law reform. and because he dispensed
information aboot contraceptives. Instates
where this was illegal, BairJ repeatedly
:.uffered hnes. expensive court actions,
and jail terms, but for a decade he has
'fused to shut up. Instead of praising
.his reformer who has helped many women.
the WONAAC conterence e:l:c1uded tLlm,
because of his sex.

Labor-Demo Alliance Folds
Meany Goes Down With Ship

ABZUG, YES. STRIKE SUPPORT, NO.
t.:ontrnlU!tt from /J4gr. 1

Much 01 the pollUcal discussion oft...
canterence took place (n small 'WorksbqJ
.essloos, whlch lhe WONAAC stall bad
conveniently dh1.ded accordJnc to a18.
raca, 6emaJ prelerence, occupatlon aDd
reUrion, turrt u eapltallst society dJv1des
its subjects. One puzzled delegate Was
heard to ask, -I'm a black work1ngwoma.n
and a student. Wh1ch constituency workshq> do I go to?"'
No matter which workshop she at·
tended, the delegate would bave had a
hard time hearing any dIscussion ot pro-
posed WONAAC support tor strlkes,
SWP leaders realize that jf WONAAC

secretary-treasurer at the Amalgamated
Mealdltters union. I. one brealb: • Wage
controls must and sbould be eoded.·
Phase Two 1s an -CRJtrageous 'ymm
wb1ch ~ms to mue workers poorer aDd

g~a~~udl~~ f~~ tt~~~:

date who advocated wage controls betore
Nbon and Rocketeller were tor them who
publicly states that Phase Two wui not
d · · str u
end under hi
McGovern. s a mUll a on - George
Thus Meany Is no fool The main
difference between him and
mass at
)owerplevel bureaucrats is that he has

the
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decided 10 go down Wilh the ship. The
other rats have simply deserted.
LABOR. DEMOCRATIC ALUANCE
It is not medicall, accurate to pro
DOOnCB the labor-DamocraUcalliancedead

- yet One termlna1 phasels sUllleaslble
betore the only two choices are sociaJism
or fascism.
To breathe .... lasl gasp 01 1I1e lnto
Ihe beast, here is wbat ls needed: one
mad scientist, one hot jolt of electricity
aoo several spare parts to be provided
by competent body snatchers. or the nec
essary components, the electricity Is the
most problemaHca1.

An economic collapse, a setback In
Vietnam, or 2lly number of other sparks
could provide the charge needed to ener
gize the population into a frenzy of anti
Nixonism, just the atmosphere needed by
Mad McG to unleash his popul1st dema~
gogy and deHver ~ Fat Cat" Nixon tne
coop de grace.
As for the body snatching, a grave
yard alliance between the Daily World
and most leading liberal papers is alre<l.dy
attempting to coax the still living corpus
of organized labor Dlllo the dissection
table.
Last week, for example, the New York
Times, one of the most consjstently anti
labor dailies in the country, joined the
Daily World. spokesman for the ~people's
.tront," in calling on the organized work
ing class to stage a rank-and-file revolt
against the Meany electoral policy. The
World followed up with a string of artt
cles asserting that the rank and file
supports McGovern no matter What Meany
says.

1969 PHOTOGRAPH DOCUMENTS Labor C.mmittee· YSA·SMC united front in support 01 strildng General
Electric workers. lAading a march on Columbia Untve~sity's main administration building are, from lett,
LC members Tom A~hpr Dave Goldman. Martha Levlttan. PaUl Arnest. and Larrv Hecht: and SMC- YSA
members Jim Yaflee (behlDd Hecht), Mike Arnall now 3 West Coast Champl9Q Militant peddler, and Pat
Grogan, now SWP candidate for Lieutenant Gov. of Illinois ancl p2.Iticipant in the SWP's abortive ~women's
lib" actlvltles. and Ted Parsons (behind Grogan, holding sign). Signs read: "End Nixon's War on Workers
- srs Labor Committee," "War Machine Off Campus - Support GE Workers, SMC" (Obscured by bull
horn), -Sol1darity With GE Workers - YSA" and "Solidarity With GE Workers; Let Workers Run the
Factories. Not War Prof1~eers - Young Socialist Alliance." Today's Socialist Workers Party. parent
organization of the YSA, IS so tar removed tram Leon Trotsky's policy of the united front that the SWP
has retused to consider joint action with the labor Committee to protect the United Front polley as
carried on by the Labor Committee, trom slanderous and hoodlum attacks by the stalinist CPUSA. Ap
.parently the SWP expects that CP efforts to stamp oot United Front organizing win evaporate as easily as
has the SWP's pro~working class orientation.
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Ironically, it was Meany whoasamuch
younger AF of L bureaucrat presided over
the CPUSA's last attempt at people's
capitalism .. As head of the New York
State Federation of Labor in 1936, George
.. I never walked a picket line" Meany
was a founder of the American Labor
Party which was instrumental in the
elecHon of Franklin D. Hoosevelt.
From lhence, through Korea, Mc
Carthy, Vietnam and Phase Twothe-broad
people's front" has come full circle. But
let the CPUSA be warned. We have learned
trom your colossal blunders. You will
not be there to make the same mistake
again.
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